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!t is hereby agreed by the Accused, Defense Counsel, andTrial Counsel, that ifMs. 
DebraVan Alstyne were present to testify during the merits phase ofthis courtmartial,she 
would testily substantially as follows: 

1. lam the Aunt ofPFC Bradley E. Manning. Brad came to live with my lamily in the summer 
of2006. Brad uses my home as his homeofrecord and spends his leave and holidays with us. 
When Brad came back lî om Iraq for his midtour leave in January of2010, he stayed with us at 
my house. Brad came home on Sunday,the24thofJanuary. On the night ofthe 25th ofJanuary 
he went to Boston to visit his Iriends. Brad retumed from Boston on Monday,the 1st of 
February and came back to stay with us fbr the remainder ofhis time. When Brad retumed,we 
got hit withabig snow storm on Friday night, the 5th ofFebmary,so we ended up not doing 
very much otherthan playing board games. Afterthe snow storm, we were without power until 
Sunday,the7thofFebmary. Irecall Brad leaving during this time by walking out to the main 
road and telling me thatafi^iend was going to pick him up.Ido not know where he went, as it 
was not my usual practice to ask him where he was going. Brad left for Iraq on the moming of 
the9thofFebmary. 

2. On November 2nd, 2010, Special Agent (SA)Mark Mander searched my house in connection 
with this case. Iwillingly consented to this search. Prior to the search,Iidentilied items 
belonging to Brad and allowed SA Mander to search Brad^sroom in the basement. lalso 
identified Brad^spossessions and several boxes that contained Brad^spossessions. These boxes 
and the surrounding area only contained Brad^spossessions. One ofthe boxes wasabox that 
Brad had sent to me in April of2010lTom Iraq. The box contained two soft cover books, two 
MarylandT-shirts and one FOB Hammer IraqTshirt. After SA Mander finished his search, he 
set asideanumberofitems on Brad^sbed and asked me whether any ofthe items belonged to 
me or anyone else, and not Brad, lidentilied all the items as belonging to Brad. lam familiar 
with the items that were collected by SA Mander. He collected several ofBrad^spersonal items 
like books, packages, and digital media. 

3. SA Mander, SA JohnWilbur, SA Ronald Rock, and SAEzioVeloso came to interview me on 
Junel8th,2010. The agents asked me several questions. One ofthe agents asked me about 
how Brad felt about the Army. Based upon our discussions,!knew that Brad was proud ofhis 
ôb and ofbeing in the Army. However, Brad seemed to be very quiet when he retumed Irom 

Iraq for his mid tour leave. He also seemed depressed to me. The agents also asked me about 
the various email accounts thatlhad used overthe years and that Brad had used overthe years 
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and his Facebook account. lam familiar with Brad^semail accounts. The account names that 
Brad used in communications with me are ^^bradley.e.manning^gmail.com^^ and 
^^brad405(̂ earthlink.net̂ .̂ lalso told the agents the Ijvediflerent email addresses thatlhad used 
with Brad overthe years. Most ofthose email addresses were either Gmail or EarthLink 
addresses, lam also lamiliar with Brad^sFacebook account, aslfollowed Brad onFacebook 
and also postedamessage to hisFacebook page on his request after his arrest. Brad called me 
Irom Kuwait after his arrest. During our conversation, he asked me if lhad seen the apache 
helicopter video. Whenlsaid thatlhad not. Brad asked me to doasearch for ^^Collateral 
Murder.̂ ^ Brad believed the video was going to be ^̂ bignewŝ ^ and that it would makea^^big 
splasĥ ^ in America. As part ofthis conversation, Brad asked me to postamessage to his 
Facebook account to let others know that he was alive and why he was arrested. Ipostedthe 
following message for Brad: ^^Someofyou may have heard thatlhave been arrested fbr 
disclosure ofclassilred information to unauthorized persons See http://colIateraImurder.com/.̂ ^ 

4. Irecognize the picture marked as Prosecution Exhibit (PE) 40 for Identilication. PE4^ 
for ID isapictureofBrad in his room oftaken while he was on his midtour leave. Iknowthis 
because the picture captures how Brad and his room looked around that time period. 
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